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The Farmer Wire
b very careful about her churn She I

ecalds it thoroughly after using and give I

It a sun bath to sweeten it She knows
that if her churn is sour it will taint the
butter that is made in it The stomach Is
a churn In the stomach and digestive-
And nutritive tracts are performed pro-
cesses

¬

which are almost exactly like the
churning of butter Is it not apparent
then that if this stomachchurn is foul it
makes foul all which is put into it

The evil of a foul stomach is not alone
the bad taste In tho month and the foul
breath uJcd by it but the corruption of
the purfyfeurrcnt of blood and the dissem ¬

ination of disease throughout the body
Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
makes tHe sour and foul stomach sweet-
ft dotes for the stomach what tho washing
atottalm bath do for the churn absolutely
removes every tainting or corrupting ele-
ment

¬

In this it cures blotches
pimples eruptions Scrofulous swellings
sores or open eating ulcers and
humors or diseases arising from bad blood-

If you have bitter nasty foul taste In
your mouth coated tongue foul breath
are weak and easily tired feel depressed-
and despondent have frequent headaches
dizzy attacks gnawing or distress in stom-
ach constipated or irregular bowels sour
or bitter risings after eating and poor
appetite symptoms or any consider-
able

¬

numbci of them indicate thatyou are
suffering from s torpid or lazy
Mver with the usual accompanying Indi-
gestion

¬

or dyspepsia and their attends
derangements
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c
r at this Is bsolutely true

will be readily proven to your satisfaction
if you will but mail a postal card reouest-
to Dr d V Pierce Buffalo N Y for a
free copy of his booklet of extracts from
the standard medical authorities
the Barnes of all the ingredients emvrinjj
Into his worldfamed medicines and show-
Ing what the most eminent medical men
of tho age ear of thc n
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t These dishes including large andv N

small platters large and small pitchers

covered dishes large and small boWs

etc are wor 11t1p to GOc each iewill-
i

veil them Monday at 30c to pur-

chasers

I

I

> at 50c in either store I As-
i

I i t
many times as you buy 50c worth you

11 i

t get a dish for 10 cents See them in
t

i the window j f
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Write for our offer free tuition and
free bo-

ardCAPUDINE
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and GRIPP the
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lieves the aches and feverishness
Catlas N Ac tanl-
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N Practical
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

1

Careful estimates made on all contract
Rt work fMvea more and better work fo-

r oney than trip other opntractor
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BONSER THE UANGEL

Writes Play and Urges Manager-
to Put It on the Stage

I

BALKS AT GIVING UP 1000
J

Carrol of Prunes and the Mammoth
Cave cf Kentucky Are Features of
the Production Talks It Over In a
Saloon

Copyright 1507 by the McClure Newspa-
per

¬

Syndicate
From 3 oclock the other afternoon

wnen Mrs Bower received a tele-

phone
¬

luessnjre from Mr Bowser to
mice dinner halt an hour ahead of the
usual time to half past 5 when he
dame home she was fretting and wor-

rying
¬

as to the reason He had re-

fused
¬

to make any explanations over
the wire lie night be going to Invest
in a traveling side show for the winter-
or have decided to head an expedition
to the north pole iu person Some one
might have sold him a new thing in
folding beds or he might be going to
Invest in somebodys headache cure
She must simply wait his arrival to
find out lie was home at the minute
he said he would be and instead of
keeping her on the anxious seat he led
right oil with

I suppose my message mystified-
you somewhat but I could not give
things nay over the phone Mrs
Dowser he prepared to be astonished

I am always prepared she replied-
I think 1 have struck the biggest

thing of a lifetime In fftct I know I
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THE PAtns ARE EMPTIED OUT ON THK

STAGE AXI > A YOUNG GIRL HEADED UP
LilloA BAHliEL

I

have Something was thrown at me
today in which there is barrels of
money anil its a lead sure thing-

Is it u chicken farm
Not on your life
Ooing into the dairy business-
Not at all

441 saw in the papers this morning
that some one had invented a ladder
that could he extended to reach the
twentyfifth story of a building and
yet jbe folded up and carried in the
vest pocket llave you beeu interested
In that

Not Interested In Fakes-
I am not iu the ladder business nor

am I wasting time on other takes
Mrs Bower I carne home one even-
ing

¬

last vinier and started in to write
a play rerlisips you will remember-
the occasions 7

Yes I do
The scene of the play was laid in

Bagdad iu order that Bagdad curtains
might be used to dress the stage at the
least cost

Yes
The second act took place in Ken-

tucky
¬

iu order that we might iso the
Mammoth cave without having to
move it

I remember
The third ct shifted to Turkey

I

again Vewanlo < l to showy a barrel of
Turkish prunes In fact the prunes
are emptied out on the stake and a
yomiggrrl headed up in the barrel

Yes c
y

t
The fourfh gild last art is laid inn

garret in this city Garret is right at
hand whpu wanted I had all these
things in the play imd yet you coii-
aemncd it Yon said it would be a
dead failure becauseI had the heroine
open a ran of tomatoes with a hair-
pin

It was not that alone dear replied
I Mrs BoAVSer You art not an extol

You dont go to the theater once a
I year You know nothing whatever of
I

stage business It would be utterly
impossible for you to write a piny I

I was sorry to tell you so lint I felt it
to be my duty I hope you dont think
of wasting any more time

No maam I dont he rplilll
with a grim smile Permit me if you
will to announce the fact that after
you got through tearing my play to
pieces I went ahead and finished it
without another word to yon keeping
the manuscript at the office I carried
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It out on the lines as laid down T ba-

the can of tomatoes opened by the
trembling hand of the dying heroine
The play was finished last weep

Hut I should have thought you
would have snid something about it I

Not a word Not a hint You hud j

said that it would be the rankest kind I

of a failure that it would be guyed off
the stake I could look for no sym-
pathy

¬

and encouragement from you I

believed in the play I believed that j

the Mammoth cave and that can of j

tomatoes would make the hit of the
decade to say nothing of the barrel of

1

prunes I believed It but kept still
until I could spring a surprise on you-

I see And now you are ready to
spring one-

I am Today a theatrical manager I

who had somehow heard of my play I

called at the office and asked for the i

privilege of glancing over it In just I

twenty minutes by the watch he an-

nounced
¬

i

that it was a corker In I

twentyone minutes he announced that-
it

I

would create the sensation of the I

leasou A minute later he said that
he must havej it at any price You
had condemned the play You had
torn it to tatters and yet here was a
manager of thirty years experience-
who said that it was a play to make I

me riclx and famous Yon can thus
see what your criticisms amounted-
to

And wheat are you going to doT
asked Mrs Bowser I

What any inoji with brains would
I

do under the circumstances The play I

is going out on the road at once We I

shall give the order for the scenery I

and the lithographs tomorrow He is
I

going to try and engage Lillian Rus-
sell

¬

for the star part She has to be
chucked into the empty prune barrel

I

in the third act but he says shevwont
mind the chucking if shes getting200
per He will be here within au hour f
to talk over final details and if you
have anything to say you can say It
I10WV

Then I want to say that the man-
ager

¬

is probably making a fool of
you I

What exclaimed Mr Bowser
jumping from his chair

I

That manager has taken you
or1soft mark

hMrs Bowser do you realize I what
yon are saying Have you the least
Idea who you are talking to

Jeered at His Play
UI dont want to hurt your feelings-

but J must say again that it was a
poor play In fact it was no play at I

all You might try fqr a million years
and not find any reputable manager to
read more than a page of the manu-
script

¬

Now then for heavens sake
dont let somebody make a fool of i

you He simply wants to get som 1

money out of you He sti coming here
this evening to ask Vou to back the
play If you 10yotl will lose every
dollar you put into it

And this to meto me gasped Mr
Bowser he stared at her and wink
ed his eyes You are my wIfe and
yet you talk that way to me Its not

I a good play The manager takes me-
t tort fool He wants to do me up

There was an awful silencd lasting
I

for a minute lust bow Mr Bowser
would have broken loose and jusf

I what damage he would have done will
never be known He was drawing a

1 long breath and getting ready for a
I move when the doorbell rung and he i

passed down the hall to admit l the
manager Teir seconds later he had
clapped on his hat and taken the man-
agers

¬

arm and they Were walking up
the street together v

Mr Bowser suggested that they sit
down on the stops of the church and
talk it over

Thj manager suggested that they go
1to a saloon aud talk while sipping

their beor i
They went to a saloon
The manager ordered beer and the

bartender collected the little of Mr
I Dowser as a matter of course One
I twothree beers One two three

dimes Then the manager said
Its a corker Its a daisy Its a

play that is going to knock em all
silly It will draw the people by tho
million Two more beersplease Yes
Lau ser we have got a gold mine I

caiit understand how you got the
ideaOh it lust came to me was the
modest reply

I

Wort it will be worth a cool million
to = oil Aint you thirsty again es1
sir a cool million We cant get LiI1
liii Tor the part She says she cant I

bear the smell of prunes but there
I

wont le no trouble in finding a Mill
i

I

dred tilers to takf the part Ah two
more beers All you have to do is to

I put UUO into the play and its I

lint I dont propose to put any thouS-

and dollars into it replied Mr Bow
ser

You doift Lots have wile more
I beer bartender Why if you cant put

in at least 1000 how do you expect to
I

I get the play out Ive shown my con
Jidence hid now its for yon to show

I yours Say
I Mr Bowser rose up and walked out
I and Aveut home 11rs Bowser looked-

up inquiringly as he entered the sit¬

ting room but he silt down acid took
up the evening paper and itwas fully
ten minutes before he observed that all
the weather signs pointed to a hard
winter M QUAD
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Specials
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1 We have one of the best stocks of M
tR

furniture of all kinds that can be
1 I

found in the state We sell our goods-

at prices that cannot be duplicated
I r-

v
We have i almost everything in the

house furnishing line but have an es-

pecially

¬ °

attractive line of iron beds
1

dressers desks sideboards hall racks

i rugs and art squares inutings dining

tables center tablet pictures etc and l r
0 v

will be plea led to show the goods to
l r-
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tOld Whiskies t
fA

WHISKEY that is one distilled from the combination of tl
selected grain and pure water is invaluable as a tonic t ftl

and an excellent invigorating beverage

s For many years we have been tillersnged our
Nw-

nlGOOD

whiskies in our own warehouses and insisted that they
reach the customer in Original Packages n accompanied ltby our unqualified guarantee t y-

I

Both the medicinal and food the Corn and a

Rye is concentrated in our Wliiskics They are abso-
lutely

¬

puresmooth and mellow with age and have s j
always given genuine satisfaction Thousands of pleased
customers can attest this fact r-

I

EXPRESS PREPAID-
Four

a

full quarts in glass
tt

ATTIC BLUE LABEL
vi Finest Kentucky Bourbon 400 Pure Old Corn400 N

WILLOW DALE RYE ALLAN SINCLAIRS 1

Old and Fragrant 285 Georgia Corn 28-

0iiofc

The Swift Creek DistillingCoJInco-
rpornted a 1wHIcKt1 lLOUISVILLE KY

wilt cnttM flLL m t w-

J If We Distill It1i flight c u-
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HOTEL VVINDLE
151719 East Forsyth Street Jacksonville Fla l

ji vczc and FirstClass int r

Appointments
rVa T

a Alnerican Plan 2 and 250-
3tf

I rt-

I

a
fj C per lay

snaii wisR i1 SV European Plan Rooms one M-
v y vtj

I person 75 cents per day
up Special weekly rates

o i1 Center of City Near all
tr FI liHV I Lines Open all the Year

r-

r i Rooms with Bath E h1
Charge Bus from Depot
Steamships

C B S ITH Proprietor
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